The 'subject of birds and some human diseases may be grouped under four subheachngs: ectoparasites of birds attacking humans; the indirect effect of birds on certain human diseases; birds as biological distributors of specific human diseases; and lastly birds as successful experimental animals in the investigation and control of human diseases.
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The ectoparasites of birds that may attack man are blood-suckers that exhibit, to a varying degree, slight host specificity. Some species of mosquitoes prefer avian blood to that of human, but if necessary will resort to Homo saplens for their blood meal. Similarly bedbugs, and occasionally fleas, if stranded by the southward departure of their hosts for the winter, have been known to leave nests of swallows or swifts and invade houses and molest people in their search for a food supply. Disturbance of their homes often results in their attacks on the human intruders. Added to the discomfort that they may cause is always the danger of infection, for any break in the skin acts as a portal of entry for bacteria, especially if augmented by irritation. Chicken and related blood-sucking mites may be the cause of another type of irritation to man. Poultry-keepers working in mite-infested hen houses often discover tiny creatures, mites, crawling over their hands and up their arms. Repeated exposures to these mites may result in an allergic reaction in the form of an uncomfortable skin rash on the person. "Swimmer's itch" may be classified under this subheading but only as an appendix ,since it is due to the presence not of an ectoparasite but of the immature stage of a parasitic worm, a non-human blood-fluke. This skin rash or schistosome dermatitis is also an allergic response to repeated infections. These schistosome flukes live as adults in the blood of birds and other animals, but pass their immature stages in snails. The larva escapes from the snail into the water and bores its way into the skin of its final host. If these immature stages accidentally enter the wrong animal, for example man, they will wander aimlessly The indirect role that birds may play in human diseases is evident with Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever. This fever occurs only in man, though the micro-organism that causes it, Rickettsia rickettsii, is present in a wide variety of animals. Transmission has now spread to several species of ticles, whereas previously the wood tick, Dermacentor andersoni, was the sole vector. It is not pathogenic to ticks, which pass on the rickettsiae to their eggs, so that on hatching the larvae will harbor the organism. The immature stages, larvae and nymphs, feed mainly on rodents, but ground-nesting .birds may also act as hosts. These in turn are a source of infection to non-infected immature ticks that derive their blood meal from them. Thus many animals and some birds form a natural reservoir for Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever. In the same manner, birds may act as reservoirs of plague, since on occasion some rodent and avian fleas will infest bird and rodent hosts respectively.
Birds are important as biological distributors for several specific human diseases, the best known being Psittacosis. In each case, the disease-producing organism lives and multiplies in the body of the bird. Psittacosis is caused by a relatively large virus, miyagawanella psittaci, resident both in body cells and free in the host, particularly the intestinal region. It appears to be especially prevalent in parrots and related birds; the disease from this source is called parrot fever. After a one to two weeks incu'bation period, chills .and fever develop with a temperature of 103 ø to 105øF, remaining high for one to three weeks. This is accompanied 'by headache and dry ,cough. The symptoms are similar to influenza, typhoid or pneumonia, lung lesions being characteristic. The .mortality rate is low in people under thirty and has been greatly decreased w•it'h the use of the broad spectrum antibiotics; chloretetracycline has proved most effective. Unlike typical pneumonia cases, it is not readily arrested by penicillin treatment. After a short incubation period, the symptoms consist of a high fever, muscular twitchings and convulsions when the nervous system becomes affected and this may lead to a state of coma. There is no known treatment. Outbreaks are seasonal, occurring ,between August and October, and are localized to swampy districts, the breeding territory of mosquitoes. This late summer period is correlated not only with the peak in numbers of mosquitoes but also with the gathering in flocks of roosting and migratory birds. The 1955 St. Louis Encephalitis epidemic in the Ohio River Valley, when 96 human cases were involved, coincided with the presence of huge flocks of migrating starlings. held belly up in the hand, (2) placed in a carrying compartment wit.h a transparent end, and (3) placed head first in a conical weighing tube. Methods 2 and 3 were not feasible with all species, and method 3 was finally abandoned when it was certain that it almost always yielded higher rates than the ot. her methods.
Eastern Equine Encephalitis was first recorded in 1933 in
One point should be noted. The usual pattern of respiration is several shallow movements followed by a deeper one, much as in man. The shallow movements can be overlooked, especially when watching a caged bird whose position or attitude may be somewhat unfavorable.
